**Christ, Be Our Light**  
*(Sé Nuestra Luz)*

*Verses (♀ ~ ca. 132)*

1. Long-ing for light, we wait in dark-ness. Long-ing for light, we wait in dark-ness.
2. Long-ing for peace, our world is trou-bled. Long-ing for peace, our world is trou-bled.
3. Long-ing for food, man-y are hun-gry. Long-ing for food, man-y are hun-gry.
4. Long-ing for shel-ter, man-y are home-less. Long-ing for shel-ter, man-y are home-less.
5. Man-y the gifts, man-y the peo-ple, man-y the gifts, man-y the peo-ple.

Am7 | Bm7 | Esus4 | Em | Am7
---|---|---|---|---
1. truth, we turn to you. Make us your own, truth, we turn to you. Make us your own,  
2. hope, man-y de-spair. Your word a-lone hope, man-y de-spair. Your word a-lone,  
3. wa-ter, man-y still thirst. Make us your bread, wa-ter, man-y still thirst. Make us your bread,  
4. warm-th, man-y are cold. Make us your build-ing, warm-th, man-y are cold. Make us your build-ing,  
5. hearts that yearn to be-long. Let us be ser-vants hearts that yearn to be-long. Let us be ser-vants.

D    | G    | C    | Am    | Dsus4 | D
---|---|---|---|---|---
1. your ho-ly peo-ple, light for the world to see, your ho-ly peo-ple, light for the world to see,  
2. has pow’r to save us. Make us your liv-ing voice. has pow’r to save us. Make us your liv-ing voice.  
3. bro-ken for oth-ers, shared un-til all are fed. bro-ken for oth-ers, shared un-til all are fed.  
4. shel-ter-ing oth-ers, walls made of liv-ing stone. shel-ter-ing oth-ers, walls made of liv-ing stone.  
5. to one an-o ther, mak-ing your king-dom come. to one an-o ther, mak-ing your king-dom come.

**Refrain/Estrépillo**

Christ, be our light! Shine out through the dark, shine!  
¡Sé nues-tra luz! En las ti-nie-blas bri lle tu luz!  

Christ, be our light! Shine in our hearts. Shine through the dark-ness.  
¡Sé nues-tra luz. Cris-to Se-nor, en las ti-nie-blas!

*Easter Vigil verses may be found on page 3 of this song.*
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Music: Bernadette Farrell.
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ESTROFAS (♩ = ca. 132)

1. Luz an-he-la-mos en las ti- nie-blas. Só-lo tú
des-dar la ver-dad. Haz de no-so-tros
2. Paz an-he-la-mos pa-ra un mun-do he-ri-do es-pe-ran-
da-y su-frir-do en do-lor. E-res el Ver-bo que
3. Pan an-he-la-mos, son mu-chos con ham-bre. Se-di-en-tos de
   a-gua, a-ún tie-nen sed. Haz nos tu pan,
4. fi-gia an-he-la-mos los de-sam-pa-ra-dos, bus-can-do ca-
   lor y del frí-o es-ca-par. Haz de no-so-tros al-
5. Mu-chos los fie-les, mu-chos los do-nes, y co-ra-
   zones que pi-den sa-nar. Se-a-mos sier-vos del

1. los de
2. Res el
3. con
4. de
5. Se-amos
CHRIST, BE OUR LIGHT, cont. (3)

EASTER VIGIL VERSES (d = ca. 132)

1. This is the night of new beginnings. This is the night when heaven meets earth. This is the night when evil and darkness, empty for all to see.

2. This is the night Christ our redeemer rose from the grave triumphant and free, leaving the tomb of hell empty for all to see.

3. Now will the fire kindled in darkness burn to disembrace our Savior, you are the world’s true light! end less as heaven, dawn ing through out the earth.

4. Sing of the hope deeper than dying. Sing of the pow’r stronger than death. Sing of the love filled with God’s glory, promise of our new birth!

5. In to this world morning is breaking. All of God’s people, lift up your voice. Cry out with joy. tell out the story, all of the earth rejoice.
**REFRAIN/ESTRIBILLO**

Christ, be our light! Shine out through the darkness, shine!

¡Sé nuestra luz! En las tinieblas brílle tu luz.

---

Christ, be our light! Shine in our hearts. Shine through the darkness.

¡Sé nuestra luz, Cristo Señor, en las tinieblas!

---

Christ, be our light! Shine in your church gathered today.

¡Sé nuestra luz! Brilla en tu iglesia reunida hoy.

---

Christ, be our light! Shine in your church gathered today.

¡Sé nuestra luz! Brilla en tu iglesia reunida hoy. 4. Re-

**Note:** Refrain reprinted here for your convenience.